
roiIN HARPER, h», m «dditiee le kie uni «f- 
ply of Greesrim, fac. itc.

I Boom Bloom Raismt. I Cask (rook cariasu, 
1» Béa. BeMaria Apples. I* de Rssssts, 1 Bis. 
Qaieees le Pears, M Drams Turkey Figs, I Bas
•------li Ms. Creekats, 4 kkla. File! Breed,
I» Bases Ckeesa, 4 Ms. Pass, Bases sad Rise; 
7 Ms. BrigM Begar.l pea. choice Reudiag Melee- 
am, 14 Cheats geed Tea, It Basse eertedCaedy, 
to Bases Lesa^srs, It des Breeam, 4t BaaMlas 
Chain, 1 Faisal Seale, (Feirbanke), It Bases

one belonging to 
Urge sleighs end 
destroyed nl the si 
w *11,800. The 
su red end else I

TasSr-Jar-
poliak, abee Msekieg, serabMag I 
staff*, while sad red raises, rariel;staffs, while pad red raises.

MO pairs boats Captain 
i disabled

boats, goats
boys and yeayouths wvllmgtaa beets,beau, boys at

keys brsgaas, IM pairs lediee, goals,
aLJJaaes aula hare

Aim—sa asasrtaasdt of dt

wit host delay a» he is felly empowered,aad reraised 
positive tastrsctiena to collect jke maw. lie also 
saslioas all paisses whemvoasar, front TRESSPAS
SING ea' sajr part of mid leads; either by celling 
limber, taking fereitle possession, or in any ether 
way wkelerer, without s written pennies tea from 
himaeir. Any persons disregarding this noties, will 
reader themselves liable to pveeecattea at law.

WILLIAM DOUSE.
IT* All Tenants or other sees piers of Leeds on said

as Be farther indulgence will
hare hitherto delayed its payment.

Her. Il, ISM.

lElHfi the Southern ha If of Pasters Let No 40,
la the Royalty of Cherlottetewe, contaiohtg sis

csllivatioa, an which » erected
'fast by M, with a geed oelUr

and Rail There it alee a Bans ea the Premises, 40
fast by Iff, sad a eererdaiHag well of

II net sold by the sistaoath day of Jane, it will

r:SM*Per farther
ea the promisee.

emu,

Bïllâkt
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FTIAKE NOTICE—That the Tseaelry on mid 
3. properties seder the management of Ike Sebeeri- 

»ra hereby aotifird to pay their rente ly him
fully r it powered,and reraised 

taw. lie also 
TRE86PA6-

W. D.

To bo Sold by Private Sole.
MARYFIELD

The lYspwty of Chorda. DmlgUùk, £sy.

AUCTION, SUMMARY OF HEWS.

TO BE SOLD, _ uxrrtD states.

AT Public Acmoe, on SATURDAY the 31»! Tbs mesa.,a of Prendrai Pierce, like all ..the.
day of JANUARY nail, at 12 o'clock nooa Presidential meaeagee, is a rary lea«tlty d.rcu- 

(if not previously disposed of at Priests Safa.) ! sad therefore we sea only refer lu one or 
One-fourth part oTTOWN LOT No. 76, "T1" *'

in the Pint llhndred of Town Lota U Char- I be President woeld eeak, by a peeulisr mods, 
lottetowa, I renting on Sydney-atreet, adjoining «treeeontnp.io indeee the belMf.ibal the Isle dta^ 
the Homan Catholic Soboof, to th. wretward; £*1 °f »'*««•>•» >>••«•'» «be Northern sod I 
and being now in the poaaeaeion of Joseph ^otbora Sulas mt Uw Slsr.ry qnmtim., was 
M'Donald, Require. commetteed and kept up by thu Nunlweera, ea-

For farms of sale, and title, plasm apply at <f**"'“"*tl P"»«»« «be Suutherears from
the OSes of the Hon. Charles Lung. ” ’ •««««« n pre,e«.ii,. to which they are alaa.ly

H. W. LOBBAN, Auctioneer. ! •nd ““‘"‘“"""‘"f *“ •—
Ch. Town, Due. 24,1656.-Adv.A Ex. ; '""“f Slarary tain ibetr own lerntorwe, if they

__________ _______ "______________________ | 'hmk pr.iper.
Now, is we happen to hare no farther internet 

, in ike qoetlioa, beyoed that which we feel as 
being opposed to Slarary in erery abapa and lerm, 
we can only regret, that it ahnuld be in the power 
of any man or body of own, eueelilelioeally or 
ntberwier, either le ielreduee or propagate Sla- 
rary, ia aay Coeelry, or territory, calling itaslf 
Christian ei Cirilixed !

The President ie announcing s rary consider
able redaction of the Public debt, euggasta the 
propriety of a rerieion of the Tariff 11 certaio 
artielea, and a ralaxatwa of Uw deltas now cal-

FIREWOOD.
•ad for sale, by the eehecriber, a quan

tity of aeperier Firewood.
BERTRAM MOORE.

Dee. St, 1856.

Nee. let, 1856.
TUPUN * HYNDMAN.

Foreign relations are apoken of aa being in 
every way satisfactory, although “The Fishery

•• winTVTie ecinirTiA coaana.”

MEOHAlffICHriNSTITUTE.

THE 8aH.su Tickets of idadwim far Uw 
yrar 1047, are fa be bed at the dtdureut Bwk- 

gterm ia thw City, and #f the Beereury, at the fol-
pT«Ha»iTicKBT7te^-Adwim « Family, with I

....... la the Library; et idwiu a Or—-------
and three Ladies, wab .erase is Uw 

MamaeB’e do., te—Admhv e Gnat 
with scooes fa Uw Library 

Suassir do., te-—Admits a Gentlemen or . Lady, 
wab sinew fa lbs Library.

Niuhtlt de., M —Admits a Owtiemea sad Lady, 
without secern te lbs Library.

By order of lbs Cemmitlra.
7 ARCH. M'NEILL, Bec'y.

Cher lottetowa, Md Dee., ItM.—ti

i Library.
and Ledy

COMMERCIAL HOUSE,
Margate, New London.

HE Sebeeribera beg to inform their frieeda aad 
the public generally that they bare received a 

very extensive stock of Goods, comprising every 
thing in the Three branches, namely: Dry Goods,
Groceries aed Hardware, ell of which they will sell

fiS-SW*£ S* MS
iag the object far which it uu instil atad. je eoa-
*1---------J s serious different* ul t,pinion bat-
ween tbs CaaneUsioaare, not only as la the

may therefore be eeceeeary to have reeoerneto the 
offices of an Umpire as provided for by the Treaty. 
The increase of trade with the British Provinces 
since the adoption of the Reciprocity Treaty ia a 
subject deserving of our attention.

Of the working of the Reciprocity Treaty, he 
•aye

“The exports of domestic articles te those pro
vinces during the last year amounted to more 
than $22,000,000, exceeding those of the pre
ceding year by nearly $7,000,600 ; and the 
imports therefrom, dining the same period, a- 
mounted to more than $81,000,000—an increase 
of $6.000,000 upon those of the previous year.’* 

“The improved condition of this branch of oar 
commerce is mainly attributable to the above 
mentioned treaty.”

No. 8. Queen-street.

REMOVAL !
No. 8.

aoauia grocery
QUBKH-SttUARK, CHARLOTTE TOWN

'HE subscriber thaakhl far lbs liberal share of 
j patronage he has received, begs leave te 

call the attention of the pahlic te hie large «apply 
of GROCERIES jest received per EiixmètUt Mmry, 
conetatieg of—
Teas, Bogart, Oofbtt, Currants, Jellies aad 

Jaaw, Presented Paw Apple sad Proches, 
Bitter Oreegm (far Marmelade), fce.. Gun 
Jelly, Praam, Cains' Feet Jelly, Cains' 
Fut Gslatiao, Piu Apple Syrep, Felled Meats. 
Graced Rice, Tate Ground Herbs, (8srary sad

ap) a vshety ef Cakes sad Biecek, Creak- 
Is, ttswt's Biacait, Ftcuk, die., Jambks, 
Bom Caku, Ginger, Carreau, Beielu, Nets, 
fcc , prawned Guukeirim, Rerpbsrrics, Car. 

reals sad Damsoaa. Aim, a raristy of Fiaklu 
sad ffeeem, Aaebavy Pasta, Freack Tralee. 

Aim u heed, from farmer skipmssts, Fleer, Mmli 
Tea, Final, Viugar. Lemons, rap. Lime juice, 

II# Coffee (^rern and groead)Raspberry Vieegei# 
Chamv (Eaglisb, At 
(patent, sperm aad t

E. I ) Candles 
, sperm sad iallew), barrels euerier Apples, 

barrels Ala sad Farter, barrels ef Chum, sad a 
raristy ef ether G racer we satiable far City trade.

rit, IBM. 4i JARDINE MACLEAN.

Block of British end Foreign 
GOODS,

Ma "J. IF.," JEZoefafa, Jwts/fa, aad d/kwa.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW 
FOR CHRISTMAS.

a farther sapÿly, fa —
Fall Importations,

.11 of which will be dtspsmd ef at Uw fawom cub
P'sS-Ohmr«, Ns. ff, Hem Strut,

■— J. W. MORRISON,
Cberlottstown, Nee. II, I***-

Grist and Saw Mill for Sale.

THE Sebecriber offers bis Grist sad Saw Mill 
for sale, auuafad at St. Margaret*» ua Loi or 

Township No. 41, in Ki«ii’a Caeniy, they are 
erected on the most approved principle, being 
eadi propelled by a 14 %|t overshot water-wheel, 
and in a good aland for boaineaa.

Terms—made knowg en applteatwe to the 
subscriber, bv letter poet paid, »r otherwise, and 
about thisoSm. JOHN DIXON.

Gleoffnlu Mill», Dee. 1, 1856.

Scitacx situ the Bible.—Lieutenant 
Maury of the National Observatory at 
Washington, in a lecture in New York, 
said, "1 hare alweya found in my scieoti- 
6c «tudieu, that when I could gel the Bible 
to any anything upon the subject, it afford
ed ,sh a firm foundation lo stand upon, end 
another round in the ladder by which 1 
could safely ascend.”

Providence, Dec. 8th.—Tee old Car 
House of the Boston & Providence Rail
road wee burnt early this morning with 

cars belonging to the company, and 
Bristol Railroad.—Five 

300 cords of wood were 
une time The total loss 
wood wee partially in 

also the can of the Bristol
neec.

ACCIDENT TO THE SWAM-SHir AMERICA.
Liverpool Friday, 13 Dec.

Yesterday morning, lhe British and North 
American royal mail-sleamahlp America 

Lang, returned to this port in a 
stale haring encountered a severe 

gale in the Channel. The America sailed 
from the Money on Saturday last, with u 
large number of pneeengen and the usuel 
mails for Boston. After leaving the port 
alto met with very severe weather, but con
tinued her course without interaction until

the morning of Tuesday last, the Bill inet. 
She then ley-to about 50 miles west of Cepe 
Clear. While in litis position sho wan 
struck by a tremendous sea, the gale rag
ing at time» with lerriBc violence. The 
deck» were completely «wept, and consider
able alarm was created on board, more es
pecially among the pdssengen. The bul
warks were carried away, us well as three 
beats. The steward's pantry suffered in ■ 
similar raeimde, a great portion of the 
contents being destroyed, and the fore aa- 
loon completely gutted. The vessel sun
stained other damage, though of minor im
portance. One of the crew was badly in
jured, having received a compound fracture 
of both hie legs. Others of the men were 
more or 1res lira iced, but not seriously. 
The shock was so great aa to knock the 
furniture about in all directions, to the 
great consternation of the pneeengen some 
of whotae sustained slight bruises. It in 
said, that five seamen were carried off the 

I by the sea, but most miraculously 
driven hack by a returning wave; only one, 
the man previously referred to, receiving 
any serious injury. Captain Lang main
tained the utmost coolness end self posses 
«ion during the trying scene. Finding 
the vessel in such a disabled condition, he 
had isa eHersuuive but to put her about, in 
order to save the ship and pneeengen. 
This being done he steamed direct for tbiw 
unit, where he arassfO el an sms,, mtur 
yesterday morning. The America now 
lies in the Huskiseon Dock, and will re
quire to be laid up for some time for rw- 
pairs.

Cape of Good Hope papen have bees 
received to the 16th October, but they con
tain little of importance. News bad arriv
ed out of the intended despatch of the Ger
man Legion from this country aad the pros
pect of their coming seemed to be regard
ed with satisfaction. The apprehension res
pecting n new Caffre outbreak appears 
to have subsided. From Natal the dates 
wen to the 94th of September.. The de
claration of the entire separation of that 
colony from the Cape of Good Hope bad 
been well received.

i Paris corruepoodeot of the jVer 
;—“ Some *f the moat illustrious t

The 
writes ;
English statesmen are evincing uneasiaeee 
at the manner in which public opinion in 
Europe condemns the turbulent politics of 
Lord Palmerston. The celebrated Mr. 
Disraeli bee expressed himself here upon 
this subject with much vivacity. He has 
been much ftltd ut Paria by the Court and 
Ministers, and baa dined at the Tailleries 
with many members of the parliamentary 
opposition. Mr. Disraeli was seated at thu 
table oppeite Count Walewiki, end next 
to M. de Kiseeleff.”

• Nafles, Dec 8.
At noon to-day there was a review. 

While the troops were deHliog, a soldier of 
the 3 Battalion of Chasseurs rushed from 
the ranks and struck the King on the left 
side.

The King was not wounded. The soldier 
was knocked down and seised by Col. La- 
tour.

All is quiet in Sicily. —,

Private Janies Cobb of the 93d ] 
leaders, has been presented by the 
with n silk Hsnkerchief, accompanied with 
a lelter,stating that it bad been hemmed I 
the Princess Royal.

« * A


